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Ectotherms have much lower basal metabolic rates than do endotherms, and hence can persist on much lower rates of food intake (Pough 1980) . Ectothermy also enables an organism to store large amounts of energy within its body without compromising temperature regulation (Bonnet et al. 1998) . In combination, these two characteristics provide ectothermic predators with the ability to exploit a variety of ecological niches that would not be available to endotherms. In particular, an ectotherm's ability to survive long periods without feeding means that it can exploit highly seasonal food resources (Pough 1980) . One of the most remarkable manifestations of this ability occurs on oceanic islands where snakes lie in wait for seasonally migrating avian prey. Such systems have evolved independently in snake lineages in several areas of the world, and can involve remarkably high population densities of snakes despite the long periods of the year during which food is essentially unavailable. The details of this ecological interaction differ among systems. For example, Brazilian pit-vipers (Bothrops insularis: Mertens 1966 , Duarte et al. 1995 and Mediterranean vipers (Macro6ipera schweizeri: Andren et al. 1994 ) feed on migrating adult birds, whereas Australian tigersnakes (Notechis scutatus, Elapidae: Worrell 1958, Bonnet et al. 1999 ) feed on chicks produced by birds breeding on the island. North American pitvipers (Agkistrodon pisci6orus: Wharton 1966 Wharton , 1969 feed on fishes dropped by nesting birds, rather than on the birds themselves.
Although it has remained poorly-known to western scientists, a similar system has been intensively studied by Chinese researchers over several decades (Li 1995 , Shine et al. 2002c . A small island in the Bohai Sea east of Beijing serves as a stepping-stone on the main migratory pathway of passerine birds moving between their feeding areas in southern Asia and their breeding grounds in Siberia (De Schauensee 1984) . Vast numbers of birds thus arrive at the island (Shedao) for a few weeks in every spring and autumn. The island contains no other natural prey items for adult snakes (Li 1995) , so these birds serve as the only food for adult pitvipers. Nonetheless, the snakes attain extraordinary population densities on the island (in some areas, \ 1/ m 2 : Li 1995) . Although many aspects of the ecology of Shedao are well-understood from the activities of Chinese researchers, there has been no previous attempt to use radiotelemetry to monitor snake activities (Shine et al. 2002c ). This paper describes a collaborative study between Australian and Chinese scientists to clarify the ecology of the Shedao pit-vipers.
Our aims were to describe the spatial and thermal ecology of these snakes using radiotelemetry, which provides a powerful methodology to detail activities of individual animals (Reinert and Kodrich 1982) and overcomes many of the biases associated with visual census techniques (Weatherhead and Charland 1985) . In particular, we wished to test some of the inferences from earlier work, such as the snakes' apparent inactivity in the summer period between bird-migration seasons (Li 1995) and their maintenance of relatively low, stable body temperatures (Shine et al. 2002b) , as well as to investigate poorly-known aspects such as the sites used for overwintering (Li 1995) . Movement patterns of the snakes are of particular interest, because the usual stimuli for extensive movements (to find food, mates or overwinter sites: Gibbons and Semlitsch 1987, Gregory et al. 1987 ) presumably do not apply in this system: food is widely distributed, conspecifics are always close by, and the rocky soils provide many potential hibernation sites. If snakes on Shedao are under significant nutritional stress because of the long intervals when prey are unavailable (as is suggested by the low reproductive frequency of female pit-vipers on the island: Shine et al. 2002c , we might expect the pit-vipers of Shedao to minimise energy expenditure by remaining sedentary most of the time.
Materials and methods

Study site
Shedao (literally, ''snake island'') lies 13 km off the coast of the Liaodong Peninsula in north-eastern China, in the Bohai Sea (38°57%N, 120°59%E) . The island is 0.73 km 2 in overall size, and is very steep-sided; its highest peak is 215 m above sea level (Fig. 1) . Several ephemeral watercourses run in shallow valleys on the south-eastern side of the island, but there is no natural permanent water. The climate is highly seasonal, with severely cold winters and rainfall primarily in summer (Sun et al. 2000) . Strong winds blow from the southeast from March until July but switch to the north from September. Most of the island is covered by shrubs and trees, but our main study area was at the junction of wooded areas and an open meadow. Apart from Shedao pit-vipers, the only vertebrates living permanently on the island are one microchiropteran bat (Pipistrellus abramus), the introduced brown rat (Rattus nor6egicus), and seabirds (black-tailed gull Larus crassirostris; Chinese egret Egretta eulophotes; northern white-rumped swift Apus pacificus). The island is visited by large numbers of migratory birds each year (at least 84 species total, 50 of them passerines: Snake Island Survey Team 1973 , 1974 , 1976 . Fig. 1 . The main radiotelemetry study area near the eastern edge of the island of Shedao. The path along which the snakes were captured is visible close to the cliff edge, then runs across the plateau at the top of the photograph and back down the hill at the edge of the woodland.
The migration occurs in two discrete seasons, in spring (mid-April to the end of May) and autumn (late August until the end of October).
Study species
Gloydius shedaoensis is a medium-sized pit-viper, with adults averaging 60 to 70 cm total length and 150 to 300 g in mass (Zhao 1980 , Shine et al. 2002c ). The dorsal scales are strongly keeled, and the snakes are well-camouflaged (grey with irregular light blotches) both in arboreal and terrestrial situations. Sexual size dimorphism is minor (Shine et al. 2002c) . Adult pitvipers on Shedao feed entirely on migratory birds, captured during the migration periods in spring and autumn (see above). The birds are seized from ambush, either from tree branches or terrestrial sites (Li 1995, Shine and .
Methods
(a) Telemetry
Over the period 3 to 15 May 2000, we captured 16 adult pit-vipers along a path on the eastern side of the island. This path ran along the edge of steep cliffs on the island's eastern face, then along a boundary between woodland and open grassland interspersed with woody shrubs ( Fig. 1 ; see for more information on tree species and usage by snakes). The snakes were captured by hand and immediately transported to the island's laboratory where they were sexed (by eversion of hemipenes), weighed, measured and anaesthetised by intramuscular injection of Brevital sodium (2.5 mg/kg). Miniature temperature-sensitive radiotransmitters (Holohil models SB-2T, 20 × 10 mm with Silastic-coated 180 mm antenna) were surgically implanted in the peritoneal cavity. At 5 g, the transmitters weighed B 3% of the body mass of the snakes into which they were implanted. The incision was sutured and then coated with a moisture permeable spray-on dressing (OpSite™, Smith and Nephew Medical Ltd, Hull, England) before the snake was released, generally B24 h after capture, at its initial capture location.
The snakes were relocated at daily intervals for the first week, but these data were not used in the present paper because the snakes may have been affected by their recent trauma. Thereafter the snakes were located at approximately weekly intervals throughout their activity season, and less frequently during winter. We used Regal 2000 telemetry receivers and yagi aerials (Titley Electronics Pty Ltd., Ballina NSW) for signal reception (Fig. 2) . All snakes were located during daylight hours (0500 to 1700 h), because of the difficulty and danger of moving around Shedao at night. Prior to implantation, the transmitters were calibrated at 5°C intervals over the range 5 to 40°C in a constant-temperature water bath. When a snake was located, the observer recorded the date, time of day, shaded air temperature, the pulse interval of the telemetry signal, the snake's behaviour (e.g. under cover, moving, lying in ambush posture), its habitat (tree or ground), the proportion of its body exposed to sunlight, and its location relative to its initial capture site. Data were also taken opportunistically on aspects such as sloughing and feeding. The initial capture and surgery were performed collaboratively by the Australian and Chinese scientists, monitoring was conducted by the Chinese personnel, and data analysis and manuscript preparation were performed by the Australian team.
(b) Operati6e and en6ironmental temperatures To quantify ambient temperatures, and body-temperature regimes potentially available to the snakes, we set out portable thermal data-loggers (Hobo-temp; Onset Computer Corporation, Meadowbank, PA) in our main study area. The sites were chosen to sample the widest possible range of thermal conditions available to the snakes. Two probes were placed 50 cm beneath the soil surface, whereas another four were placed inside hollow copper tubes. These models were designed to estimate operative temperatures: that is, the body temperature that a snake would exhibit if exposed to that environment for long enough to attain thermal equilibrium (Peterson et al. 1993) . Each model was 250 mm long and 31 mm in outside diameter, with walls 1 mm thick. They were sealed at each end with rubber stoppers, and spray-painted with Krylon all-purpose aluminium primer c1314 (reflectance 17.1%, total absorptivity 82.9%: Peterson et al. 1993) . Calibration trials, in which we placed models beside live snakes in ambush postures and measured temperatures after an equilibration period, confirmed that the models accurately simulated snake temperatures (Shine et al. 2002b) . The probe from a data-logger was placed into the lumen of each model, and the logger was set to record temperatures at intervals of 30-minutes to two hours (depending on storage capacity of the logger). Two of the models were placed on the ground surface in a site exposed to full sunlight for most of the day; surrounding vegetation was regularly trimmed to maintain this situation. The other two models were placed in the branches of adjacent trees (Koelreuteria paniculata) at sites where snakes had been seen lying in ambush. These models thus provide estimates of the operative temperatures available to pit-vipers using either arboreal or terrestrial ambush-sites. The data-loggers were retrieved and downloaded on 9 October 2000.
Analysis
In most analyses of radio-tracking data, an initial decision must be made as to whether to treat successive observations from the same animal as independent data points (thus greatly simplifying the analysis, and increasing statistical power), or instead to maintain the individual identities of study animals using techniques such as repeated-measures analyses, calculation of mean values per individual, and so forth (White and Garrott 1990) . There is no simple answer to this question, because the advantages and disadvantages of pooling depend upon the nature of the underlying data. If the trait of interest (e.g. body temperature, distance moved) varies considerably within a single animal over time, and shows similar patterns among different individuals, then treating successive data points from the same individual as independent does not introduce any statistical problems (Leger and Didrichson 1994) . However, if variation in traits of interest is high among individuals but low within any single individual, then data-pooling can lead to erroneous conclusions (Leger and Didrichson 1994) .
For all variables that we measured on Shedao (e.g. temperatures, distances moved, habitats selected), variation was greater for a given individual through time than it was among individuals at any point in time. We can quantify this pattern using single-factor ANOVA with snake identification number as the factor. The proportional contribution to the overall sums of squares in the ANOVA provides an indication of how much of the overall variance in the dependent variable is due to differences among rather than within snakes (Snedecor and Cochran 1987) . This proportion was 15.6% for body temperatures, 9.1% for the distance moved per day, and 5.5% for the proportion of the body in the sun. Thus, \ 80% of the variation for all of these traits was due to within-snake rather than among-snake variation. Hence, we have proceeded to analyse our data treating successive observations (in most cases, taken approximately one week apart) as independent observations. Home range areas were calculated using the Minimum Convex Polygon technique (Jennrich and Turner 1969) . All analyses were conducted on a Macintosh G4 computer using the program Statview 5 (SAS Institute 1998). Table 1 lists sexes and body sizes of the radio-tracked snakes, all of which recovered rapidly from surgery. One snake was seen back up in a tree in ambush posture B10 days after the transmitter was implanted, and another snake ate a bird seven days after surgery. Sloughing was recorded for eight of the snakes (all in June and July 2001). We did not recapture snakes during the telemetric monitoring period, but at least one female was definitely gravid (based on body distension in August) and others may well have reproduced also.
Results
Most of the snakes were monitored for approximately one full year after surgery (Table 1) . Snakes were located about once per week during their activity season (intervals since the previous locations averaged 8.6 days for snakes located in May, 9.8 days in June, 7.0 days in July, 5.6 days in August, 6.2 days in September, 7.8 days in October) and less frequently in cooler months (8.6 days in November, 23 days in December). Snakes were not located during the severely cold months of January to February, so that the mean number of days since the previous location averaged 53.2 days in March. On average, each snake was located 32 times (range 17 to 38) over the course of the study (Table 1) .
Daily movements
Mean daily displacement was calculated as the distance (Fig. 3a) . ANOVA of these data showed that daily movements were similar in males and females, but varied among months (two-factor ANOVA; month F 9,452 =3.27, P= 0.0007; sex F 1,452 =0.32, P =0.57; interaction sex ×month F 9,452 = 2.72, P=0.98). The significant monthly variation reflects the lack of movement in winter, with only minor variations through the other seasons (Fig. 3b) .
Home ranges
Do Shedao pit-vipers have fixed home ranges or do they simply wander? To answer this question, we plotted each snakes' distance from its original capture/release site. Snakes generally remained within 50 m of their original capture site (Fig. 4a) , with no tendency for them to move further away as the study progressed (Fig. 4b) . The largest dispersal moves were by male pit-vipers that moved 50 to 100 m to rocky cliffs to overwinter (Fig. 4b) . Because the snakes' movements were small and were centred around their original release point, their home ranges were also very small (Table 1) . Overall home ranges averaged 2429 m 2 for females (SD =2359, n=9) and 2851 m 2 for males (SD =2482, n=7; see Table 1 ). Thus, the sexes did not differ in mean size of the home range (F 1,14 =0.12, P =0.73). The data do not reveal any significant correlation between a snake's home range area and its SVL (n=16, r= −0.20, P= 0.47) or the number of times that it was located (n= 16, r= 0.41, P=0.12).
Thermal biology
Because Shedao is at 39°N latitude, thermal regimes are strongly seasonal and thus, generate seasonality in snake body temperatures. These temporal shifts were relatively well-synchronised for snake temperatures and operative temperatures, with deep-soil temperatures lagging behind (Fig. 5) . Overall, mean body temperatures of the radio-tracked snakes were very similar to those of the copper models that we left in exposed positions on the ground surface (Fig. 5) .
This similarity in mean values masks complex patterns of thermal fluctuation across time within any given day. Fig. 6 shows such fluctuations for spring (May), summer (June -August) and autumn (September-October). We used these periods because they are biologically meaningful for the snakes (corresponding to spring and autumn bird-migration periods, and the intervening time) and because our analyses revealed little variation within any given period. In all three seasons, models exposed to the sunlight attained much higher temperatures than did the snakes, albeit with a consistent decline at midday (due to air pollution drifting across from the mainland, and a consequent reduction in solar radiation: pers. obs.). Thus, for much of the day, snakes had the opportunity to attain either higher (exposed model) or lower (deep-soil) temperatures than they actually exhibited (Fig. 5) .
Overall, the radio-tracked snakes showed relatively little variation in body temperatures either throughout the day (Fig. 6 ) or across months (Fig. 5) . This stability partly reflects the stability of ambient temperatures on this oceanic island, with snake body temperatures highly correlated with ambient (air) temperatures measured at the same time (pooling all data, r =0.79, n= 495, P= 0.0001). However, the snakes are not simply thermoconformers: if they were, body temperatures would be much higher in midsummer than during Fig. 3 . Daily distances moved by radio-tracked Shedao pitvipers. The upper graph (a) shows the overall frequency distribution of daily distances moved by telemetered snakes from their previous sites (i.e. total displacement divided by number of intervening days). The lower graph (b) shows the mean distances moved per day (plus associated standard errors) for radio-tracked snakes in different months of the year. In both cases, data are shown separately for males (n= 7) and females (n =9).
ANOVA with sex and season as factors, season effect F 3,489 = 18.25, P= 0.0001; sex F 1,489 = 3.11, P=0.08; interaction F 3,489 = 0.32, P= 0.81). Posthoc (Fishers PLSD) tests show that the mean proportion of the snake's body exposed to sunlight was much higher in spring (mean 9SD= 27.49 38.4% in 43 records of males; 31.1 937.1% in 68 females) than in other seasons (autumn has males 8.6 9 21.0%, females 17.4 9 33.5%; summer has males 4.1 9 14.8%, females 9.29 24.7%; PB 0.05 for all comparisons among seasons). These results indicate that snakes bask more overtly in spring, when air temperatures are low, than in warmer seasons. Fig. 4 . The distances that Shedao pit-vipers moved from their initial site of capture and release. The upper graph (a) shows the overall frequency distribution (i.e. how far each snake was from its original capture site when relocated). The lower graph (b) plots this distance as a function of the time since the snakes were captured, implanted with radiotransmitters, and released. Data are shown separately for males and females.
cooler seasons (especially spring). Analysis of covariance of the combined data set for spring, summer and autumn (with season as the factor, air temperature as the covariate and body temperature as the dependent variable) shows that at the same ambient temperature, snakes in spring were approximately 2°C warmer than snakes in summer or autumn (F 2,428 =16.08, P= 0.0001; slopes F 2,426 =1.18, P= 0.31).
If snakes actively thermoregulated more in spring than in other seasons, this difference should also be evident in our data on the proportion of the body exposed to sunlight. As predicted, this trait varied among seasons but not between sexes (two-factor Operative temperatures for copper models were measured with the models placed either on the ground in full sunlight, or in the branches of trees. These mean values and associated SEs (too small to be visible for most environmental temperatures) were based on telemetry of 16 snakes, and monitoring of two replicate data-loggers for each of the other temperature records.
Use of alternative retreat-sites
Overall, of 210 cases where radio-tracked snakes were located under shelter, 145 (69%) were under rocks and the other 65 (31%) were under vegetation (grass, leaf litter, or bushes). Log-likelihood ratio tests from a multiple logistic regression on data for these inactive snakes (with ''rock or vegetation'' as the dependent variable) showed that the snakes' shelter-site selection varied as a function of season (x 2 = 52.77, 3 df, P= 0.0001) and sex (x 2 = 10.15, 1 df, P= 0.0014). The seasonal shift was due mainly to winter, when rocks were the only shelter sites recorded (n=49). Vegetation was a more frequent shelter site in spring (27% of 22 records), summer (37% of 99 records) and autumn (55% of 40 records). Comparing among these three seasons, the shifts in type of shelter site did not attain statistical significance (x 2 = 5.49, 2 df, P=0.064). Thus, snakes 
Activity levels
If we assume that radio-tracked snakes that were not visible (i.e. were under shelter) when located were inactive, we can use the data from telemetry to infer activity levels. The proportion of snakes that were hidden from sight when located varied among seasons but did not differ between males and females. Log-likelihood ratio tests from a multiple logistic regression (with whether or not the snake was visible as the dependent variable) showed that males and females were equally likely to be found under cover (x 2 =1.30, 1 df, P =0.25) but that snakes were more often visible in spring and autumn than in summer and winter (x 2 =71.33, 3 df, P= 0.0001). The proportion of snakes visible to the observer was 9.7% in winter (0% in December), 45.2% in summer, 64.6% in autumn and 65.8% in spring, suggesting that activity levels were low in summer as well as in winter (comparing relative numbers of active and inactive snakes in summer to those in autumn, x 2 = 10.88, 1 df, P=0.001; and summer vs spring, x 2 = 11.26, 1 df, P=0.0008). Thus, although snakes in summer maintained relatively high body temperatures (Fig. 5 ) and continued to move about (Fig. 3b) , they were often under cover when we located them. used rocks to overwinter but in the active season, used vegetation almost as often as rocks.
The significant sex difference in cover-item usage (above) reflects a trend for males to shelter under vegetation rather than rocks during the active season (excluding winter records, males were under vegetation in 37 of 65 records =57%; vs females 29 of 102, = 28%). This sex difference was evident in every season, but was most obvious in summer (males under vegetation in 22 of 35 records = 63%, vs females 15 of 64 records =23%).
The selection of shelter-sites was also significantly associated with movement patterns. Restricting attention to the active period (i.e. excluding winter records), snakes located in vegetation had moved further per day since they were last located than had snakes found sheltering under rocks. The pattern was similar in males (mean distances moved =2.6 vs 1.5 m respectively) and females (3.3 vs 1.5 m), and a two-factor ANOVA with sex and shelter type as factors showed that prior movements were greater for snakes found under vegetation than under rocks (F 1,157 =7.08, P =0.009), with no significant difference between the sexes (sex F 1,157 = 0.44, P= 0.51; interaction F 1,157 =0.41, P= 0.52). That is, snakes that had not moved far since their previous locations were often found under rocks, whereas snakes that had moved further were often found under vegetation.
Snake behaviour
Restricting attention to snakes that were visible to the observer when the telemetry signal was followed, we scored whether a snake was in a coiled ambush position when first sighted versus stretched out (probably moving). The relative numbers of coiled versus stretchedout snakes depended not only on season (84% coiled in spring, 60% in summer, 76% in autumn: x 2 =14.023, 3 df, P=0.003) but also upon sex (x 2 =5.95, 1 df, P= 0.015). For 135 observations of female snakes, only 27 (20%) were not coiled. The corresponding figure for male snakes was 40 of 115 (35%).
Habitat selection
Shedao pit-vipers ambush birds either in trees or on the ground. Snakes appear to use tree branches only for foraging: only 4 of 57 (7%) records of snakes in trees did not involve ambush poses, whereas this was true for 63 of 193 snakes on ground (33%: x 2 =13.45, 1 df, P =0.0002). Presumably, snakes on the ground were sometimes moving about, resting or basking rather than waiting for prey. The proportion of snakes in arboreal rather than terrestrial sites varied both seasonally and on a diel cycle. Seasonally, log-likelihood ratio Fig. 7 . Diel variation in the proportion of radio-tracked Shedao pit-vipers found in tree branches rather than on the ground, as a function of the time of day. Patterns were similar for all months within the active season (May to October) and so have been combined for this analysis.
tests from a multiple logistic regression of data on snakes that were visible when sighted (with tree vs ground as the dependent variable) showed that tree use was more common in spring (13.4%) and autumn (20.5%) than in summer (7.6%) and winter (3.2%; x 2 = 17.83, 3 df, P= 0.0005). Males and females were equally likely to be found in trees as on the ground (x 2 = 2.68, 1 df, P= 0.10) but this overall similarity masked a seasonal difference between the two sexes. The proportion of snakes in trees (of all snakes that were visible when located) was higher in males than in females in spring (21 vs 18%) but lower in summer (11 vs 23%) and especially, autumn (18 vs 43%: x 2 = 4.69, 1 df, P= 0.03).
The data from radio-tracking also reveal a diel shift in tree use, with snakes climbing trees early in the morning, coming down at midday, and climbing up again in the afternoon (comparing numbers of snakes in trees vs ground in two-hour blocks, x 2 = 11.35, 5 df, P= 0.045; see Fig. 7 ). Most of the branches used by arboreal snakes were close to the ground, for both males and females (means of 0.82 vs 0.83 m respectively; ANOVA F 1,56 = 0.01, P=0.93). Of 57 branches used by radio-tracked snakes, 18 (32%) were B 0.5 m high and 43 (75%) were B1 m above the ground. The maximum height recorded was 2.5 m.
Discussion
Our study was motivated by the remarkable nature of the trophic resource for adult pit-vipers on Shedao: two brief periods when birds are available in large numbers, separated by months without feeding opportunities. Under the hypothesis that snakes would be under strong selection to minimise energy expenditure (especially during summer), we predicted that the animals would remain sedentary and maintain relatively low body temperatures. Predictions about movement pat-terns were reinforced by the fact that none of the usual benefits to moving about (to encounter food, mates or thermally suitable refuges) are likely to apply on Shedao.
Our most striking result was the small extent of movements ( B2 m/day) and small home range sizes (B0.3 ha) of the radio-tracked snakes. By comparison, other viperid species for which similar data are available typically display daily movements of \ 10 m/day and home ranges of \1 ha (Macartney et al. 1988) . In some cases, the contrast with our data for G. shedaoensis are striking: for example, male rattlesnakes (Crotalus horridus) in a relatively similar climatic zone moved an average of \30 m/day, and had home ranges of 57 to 207 ha (Macartney et al. 1988; Reinert and Zappalorti 1988) . On the other hand, another island viperid dependent upon bird colonies for food (Agkistrodon pisci6orus on Seahorse Key, Florida) had home ranges similar to those of G. shedaoensis (B 0.2 ha: Wharton 1969) . These results emphasise how the spatial distribution of food resources can influence movement patterns of snakes.
The overall picture that emerges from our study is that Shedao pit-vipers spend very long periods of time within a small area. They are largely inactive (at least during daylight hours) in summer when few or no prey are available. The facts that snakes continue to move about during summer, and maintain body temperatures similar to those exhibited in spring and autumn, suggest that they do not simply retreat underground for extended periods in the interval between spring and autumn bird-migration periods. Instead, they presumably remain under shallow cover, move about at dusk or at night, and may occasionally capture feral rats or other prey items. Radio-tracked snakes were rarely seen in trees in summer, confirming reports from survey studies (Yang 1986 , Sun 1990 , Li 1995 . In spring and autumn when migratory birds arrive on the island, the snakes are more active. They climb up into tree branches in the early morning (to catch the first burst of activity by passerine birds), descend during the heat of the day and ascend again before the birds become active in the late afternoon. The significance of the midday retreat to the ground remains obscure; it may reflect thermal advantages (enabling the snake either to warm up or to cool down in the more diverse thermal environment available at ground level), but our data on body temperatures do not reveal any consistent shifts at this time (Fig. 6) .
The high proportion of snakes that were active when relocated during spring and autumn (65%) suggests that most snakes engage in foraging behaviour on most days during the bird-migration periods. Although many radiotelemetric studies on snakes report frequent periods of inactivity, presumably the Shedao pit-vipers need to maximise food intake during the brief periods when birds are available. The presence of snakes in ambush postures but containing recently-ingested birds (Snake Island Survey Team 1974) shows that snakes continue foraging after they have obtained a prey item. A previous study on Shedao using marked snakes in field enclosures estimated that snakes were active on approximately 30% of days during these migration periods ). However, our data suggest that this is an underestimate; one great advantage of telemetry is that it enables the observer to locate cryptic animals. Shedao pit-vipers in terrestrial ambush sites are sometimes so well-hidden beneath leaf-litter and vegetation as to be virtually invisible (pers. obs.) and thus, locating such an animal without telemetry would be almost impossible. This bias may also explain why earlier work reported that \60% of adult pit-vipers used arboreal rather than terrestrial ambush-sites (Li 1995) , whereas for the radio-tracked snakes the proportion of arboreal snakes was B50% in all of our samples.
In broad terms, however, our results support those gained from earlier observational studies (Snake Island Survey Team 1973 , 1974 , Sun 1990 , Li 1995 . Two aspects in which they go further involve the selection of overwintering sites, and sex differences in behaviour. The snakes generally spend winter under rocks close to their foraging sites, although some of our radio-tracked male pit-vipers moved approximately 50 m away to overwinter in rocky cliffs. Rocks may offer better thermal insulation than other cover items during the severely cold winters on Shedao (Shine et al. 2002c ). Sex differences in most ecological traits were relatively subtle. For example, movement patterns and home range sizes were very similar between male and female Shedao pit-vipers, although they show major sex-based differences in many other snake species (Gibbons and Semlitsch 1987) . This similarity extends to sexual dimorphism also, with males and females attaining similar body sizes in G. shedaoensis.
However, male and female Shedao pit-vipers diverged in some respects. Perhaps the most significant shift occurred in autumn, when females were often found in foraging poses in trees (43% of locations) whereas males were usually on the ground (82%). Postparturient females are highly emaciated in this species , as in many other snake species (Madsen and Shine 1993, Luiselli et al. 1996) and may be under intense selection to replenish their energy reserves as soon as possible. The proportion of snakes containing prey items tends to be higher in females than in males (Li et al. 1990 ), perhaps reflecting this increased foraging by female pit-vipers. Data on testicular cycles suggest that Shedao pit-vipers mate from August to October (Yang 1983) , although this behaviour is rarely observed in the field (Sun pers. obs.) . Thus, the terrestrial behaviour of males at this time of year is likely to reflect mate-searching. The tendency of males to shelter under vegetation rather than rocks at this time of year presumably reflects the fact that they are moving about in search of females rather than remaining close to a frequently-used foraging site.
The thermal biology of Shedao pit-vipers is characterised by maintenance of relatively stable body temperatures, generally around 25°C. Mean selected temperatures of viperid snakes are generally higher than this value (Mori et al. 2002) . Although higher body temperatures accelerate strike speed and accuracy in Shedao pitvipers (Shine et al. 2002a) , the immobility required for effective camouflage by a pit-viper lying in ambush may preclude overt thermoregulation . We have seen snakes capturing prey even in cool conditions, so high body temperatures are not crucial for foraging success. Our data suggest that the snakes actively select higher temperatures in spring, but that they do not need to do so in the warmer conditions that prevail during summer and autumn. This does not imply, however, that thermal issues are unimportant for the Shedao pit-vipers. The period of bird-migration in spring commences in early April, before the snakes are active; and the autumn migration proceeds well into October after the snakes have returned to their hibernacula (Shine et al. 2002c ). Thus, there may be a major selective advantage to early emergence in spring and late re-entry in autumn, so long as the snakes are able to remain warm enough to capture and digest their prey.
In summary, our radiotelemetric monitoring of pitvipers on Shedao revealed consistent patterns in movements and thermal biology. Some of these patterns (notably, small home ranges and maintenance of relatively low stable temperatures) may reflect the unusual nature of the food resource available to adult snakes, and the stable thermal regimes that prevail on this oceanic island. The most powerful tests of these interpretations would come from analogous telemetric studies on mainland conspecifics. Gloydius shedaoensis also occur in montane regions in the nearby Liadong Peninsula, where they remain active through summer and continue to feed during this time (Li pers. comm.) . Other Chinese pit-viper species are also found on both island and mainland localities, providing independent evolutionary shifts from reliance on a relatively scarce but continuously available resource (resident birds and mammals) to utilisation of a resource that is much more abundant but is available only episodically (migrating birds) (Zhao 1980, Li pers. comm.) . Such studies could not only quantify some of the ecological modifications that accompany this profound niche shift, but also clarify broader issues of the ways in which ectothermy allows vertebrate predators to exploit highly specialised trophic opportunities.
